2014 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**
17 teams
Champion: Tampa Spartan
Runner-up: Team Flight, APSU
Championship Final Score: 26-0

**Men’s All-Tournament Team**
MVP – Darius Thomas – Tampa
Michael Mathis - WCU
Tyler Pope - WCU
Zach Loren-ORiely – Arkansas Tech
Richard Grofsick - Tampa
Houston Walls - Tampa
Keir Mclemore – Austin Peay

**Co-Rec Division**
4 teams
Champion: Primetime, WCU
Runner-up: Shell Shocked, WCU
Championship Final Score: 35-12

**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team**
MVP – Michael Matis - WCU
Laura Greb - WCU
Victor Reynolds - Lindsey Wilson
Martin Cross - WCU
Jeff Creech - WKU
Chelsey Cobler - EKU
Christina White – WCU
Alexa Wagoner – WKU

**Women’s Division**
7 teams
Champion: Tigers, UNAL
Runner-up: Blitz, Ferris State
Championship Final Score: 26-0

**Women’s All-Tournament Team**
MVP- Lilia Ley - UNAL
Kayla Bowling - Lindsey Wison
Stephanie Mellinger – Ferris State
Breonia Fowler – Texas State
T’anna Sims – Ferris State
Esmeralda Lejan – UNAL
Karen Moreno - UNAL

**All-Tournament Officials**
Demi Gonzalez – University of Florida
Randall Korn – University of Central Florida
Justin Fuller – University of West Florida
Nicole Rilo – Florida State University
Joey Garrison – University of West Georgia